Effect of botulinum toxin on extraocular muscle proprioception.
Injections of botulinum toxin type A (BoTox) in one extraocular muscle (EOM) induce long lasting paretic lengthening of the muscle permitting realignment to occur in strabismus, while eye movements appear to be unaffected after the transitory period of induced paresis. It has been hypothesized a BoTox-induced change in the spindle discharge of EOMs to explain the effect in EOM length. In decerebrate lambs and goats, first order neurons of eye muscle spindles were identified in a cellular pool located in the medial dorsolateral portion of the semilunar ganglion. The belly of the muscle to which the recorded unit belonged was infiltrated with BoTox. A decrease in afferent discharge of the spindle and in its stretch sensitivity was observed. This effect began 10-15 minutes after the injection. There was no corresponding decrease in muscle tension during the first 45 minutes. This finding suggests that the block of release of acetylcholine at motor endings is earlier and more efficacious in gamma- than in alpha-motoneurons. As a result of the proprioceptive input reduction, an unbalance between the agonist and antagonist muscles should occur favouring the ocular realignment.